
NEW YEAR'S 
AT SEMIAHMOO RESORT

Thank you for ringing in the New Year at Semiahmoo Resort! We have added festive activities and extended
hours in outlets so you can celebrate the night away.  Tickets for events can be purchased at semiahmoo.com.

Contact our Guest Services Team at guestservices@semiahmoo.com or 360.318.2000 with any questions. 

TIMELINE OF EVENTS

BRONZE Two split bottles of bubbles or sparkling cider or a 6-pack of beer/cider, house-made chocolate
truffles, wishing lanterns, sparklers, and matches.  $45
SILVER Full-size bottle of bubbles or sparkling cider, house-made chocolate truffles, wishing lanterns,
sparklers, and matches.  $85
GOLD Full-size premium bottle of champagne or sparkling cider, house-made chocolate truffles, wishing
lanterns, and a 1 pm late checkout on New Year's Day.  $135

2:00 PM | PACKERS KITCHEN + BAR
Packers Kitchen + Bar is offering a decadent New Year's Eve special menu in addition to the regular menu,
available from 2:00 pm - 10:00 pm. Advance reservations are encouraged for up to 8 guests.

6:00 PM | A MAGICAL NEW YEAR'S EVE
Ring in the new year with our entertaining lineup of performers including magician Jeff Evans, one-man-band
Eric Haines, and comedian Chris Larsen! The 6:00 pm show is located in the ballroom, $25 per person, and
great for all ages. 

7:00 PM | UNCORKED: BUBBLES
Savor award-winning sparkling wines masterfully paired with a seasonally inspired menu. Our talented
Semiahmoo Culinary Team thoughtfully crafts each of the five delectable courses, and a wine to pair with
every course. This interactive dinner will immerse you in the experience, as you learn about each course and
how it pairs with the wine directly from our culinary team. Tickets are $135 per person, for adults 21+. 

8:00 PM | CELEBRATION PACKAGE DELIVERY
In-room celebration packages will be delivered to your room between 8:00 pm - 9:00 pm on New Year’s Eve
with the bubbly on ice. Email tbliss@semiahmoo.com to pre-order your package*.

9:00 PM | A MAGICAL NEW YEAR'S EVE
Ring in the new year with our entertaining lineup of performers including magician Jeff Evans, one-man-band
Eric Haines, and comedian Chris Larsen! The 9:00 pm show is located in the ballroom, $45 per person, and
perfect for adults over 21 years old. This show also includes a special welcome drink and magical snacks. 

10:00 PM | LIGHT UP THE NIGHT
Gather on the beach, light some sparklers, and send up your 2022 wishes written on sky lanterns! Sparklers
and lanterns can be purchased in the gift shop. 

*There is an 18% service charge and $5 delivery fee automatically added to purchase of celebration packages.

https://www.semiahmoo.com/pdfs/menus/new-years-eve-at-packers.pdf
https://www.semiahmoo.com/pdfs/menus/Packers-Dinner-Menu.pdf

